
AT BEST

John 8oot Hood was born 1 Shen-andosh- .

Itme county. Iowa. April 29,

1883, ami died ml the Kbencr.er San
i .11 in mi at Brush. CM., Nnvembr
I, 111, aged 28 yearn, 6 month and
4 dajrw

In 188S he with his father movMl

U) Box Butte county. Nebr In this
county he spent his life until Decern

ber. 1910, when he moved to Brush.
Colo. On June 16th. IH, he wan

united In marriage at Crawford. Neb .

to Kata Blla Burch, to which union
was bom one child. Bdwln Scott
Hood. On October life Mr. Hood

wan taken to the Ebenexer Sanltar-lif-

at Brush. Colo., for treatment
for typhoid fever, where he suffered
for twenty five days before the end
came.

Besides a wife and child to mourn
his death he has a father, W. A

Hood, of Canton. Nebr.; two broth
ere, liouls K. and levl C. also of

the same place, and ne. Grovw T.,
of Naponset, 111. All were at his
bed side at the time of his death.

Funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian church at 2 p. m.. Sat-

urday, November 4th. and Mir re

mains were laid to rest In the Brush
cemetery.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

n examination will be held Feb.
3, 1912, for the various branches of

the field service, for first grade or
clerical position, at the following
named places in Nebraska: Alliance,
Beatrice, Grand Island. Holdrege.
Lincoln. Norfolk, North Platte and
Omaha. Application must be filed
with the proper official at St Paul,
Minn., before the hour of closing on

Jan. 2. Further Information and nec-

essary blanks may be obtained by
application to the local civil service
in either of the above named Ne-

braska cities. J, N. Johnston is the
local secretary at Alliance, and may
be seen at the post office

MOTION PICTURES AID
RED CROSS SEALS

Moiion picture will again be used
in the Red Cross Seal

Campaign. A picture prcpai
ed by Thomas A. Edison, Inc., en-

titled "The Awakening or John
Bond," will bo ready for exhibition
about December 5th. according to an
announcement made today by the
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

The film Ib the fifth health film,
and the second dealing with tubercu-
losis and the Bed Cross Seal move
uient which has bean Issued by Edi-

son. It is about 1,000 fept long and
tells an Interesting story of everyday
life In New York City

The leading characters of the
story are Bond, a political bobs, his
wll'e, Grace, and Nellie O'Brien, aged
18, living on the lower East Side of
Hi w York. The O'Briens, a large
family, live In a miserably kept ten-
ement owned by Bond, who refuses
to do anything to clean up his build-
ing for fear of losing money. Bond
is married and sails Willi hi wife M
a cruise for a wedding trip, taking
willi him as a deckhand. George O'
Brien, Nellie's brother, who has con-
sumption. On the cruls." George
foils rapidly and finally dies; Bond's
wife having nursed him during his
sickness and being with him at the
last so takes his death bed messag-
es. As a result of this close com-

munication with George, Mrs. Bond
contracts tuberculosis from him, and
Is brought back to New York for
treatment On her arrival home sir.'
sends for Nellie to give her George's
dying messages, and there Nellie

and denounces Fond as the
murderer of her brother, because he
refused to clean up the t nement
in which they lived, or to help se-

cure a hospital where consumptives
mishit receive free treatment.

Meanwhile, Bond hat been trying
to find a sanatorium whore he may
place bis wife, but to his horror,
finds ever; private s , ::. orl'.im full.

gainst It He tries to bribe the sec-
retary to make a plae for his wife.

tuberculosis societies all the year
round The picture Is produced un-

der the supervision of the National
Association for the Study and Pre-

vention of Tuberculosis and the New
York Committee on the I'rerentlon
of Tuberculosis
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Rev. Montgomery, evangelist of

Alliance, and Rev Porter are hav-

ing delightful meetings at Strasburg
er.

A great deal of good Is done when
good men consecrate to their work
labor for the Master. Saturday ev-

ening Rev. Montgomery will give
stereopllcan views of the Pilgrim
fathers. Monday evening we will be
favored with the Passion Play. Rev.
Montgomery was one of the fortun-
ate Americans to witness the Pas-

sion Play at Obernmmergau. Both
of these men have a direct sincere
heart t heart way of talking. With
them the law of life is the law of
love, and their rule of conduct is the
golden rule Would to God there
were more such men In the vine-

yard.

We were grieved to hear of the
death of' Mrs. Richie of Rushvllle,
the mother of Mrs. Thomas Moore of
St rasburger. Within five minutes af-

ter receiving the message by phone
at St rasburger of the serious illness
of Mother Richie, Walter Philpott
was on his way to deliver the sad
message at the Moore home

This November day Is a delight.
This Is the rourth day.

s

The Strasburger public school will
begin November tith. Miss Bertha
Hoefer of Hay Springs Is to be the
school "inarm", who will teach the
young ideas "how to shoot". We
have always had good school teach
ers In this school and Miss KoofoV

no doubt will he as good as the e

and perhaps better.

Miss Schcll of Iowa City, slater of
Mrs. C. A. Starr, died suddenly last
week. The departed are now on the
renl side of life. "Let us weep
with those who weep and rejoice
with them who rejoice."

QOODE OLDS HOY.

WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Alliance People in Poor
Health Withut Knowing

the Cause

There are scores of people who
drag out a miserable existence with
out realizing the cause of their suf
te.rmg. Hay after day they are
racked with backache and headache;
suffer from nervousness, dizziness.
weakness, languor and depressfon
Likely the kidneys have fallen be
hind In their work of filtering the
blood and that is the root of the
trouble. Look to your kidneys, as
siet them in their work -- give them
the help they need. You can use no
better remd than Doan's Kidney
Pills endorsed by over one hundred
thousand people, and by your neigh
burs In Alliance.

Dr. Willis Coyle, II K. Wyoming
8t., Alliance, Nebr.. says: "l hav
used Doan's Kidney Pills for weak
ness of the kidneys and bladder and
seven- - pains across my kidneys and
have received good results. 1 firmly
believe that there Is no other kid-
ney remedy equal to Doan's Kidney
Pills I also kuow of other instances
where hem'-- . Kidney Pills have cur
ed kidney trouble."

rcr sale by all dealers Price 6r
cents. Foster Milburu Co., Buffalo
Nev York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

rietneniber the name -- Dean's- and
take no other

If you want the very best confec-
tionery, go to the Model Candy Kit
chen Dell; tous home made candy
Also, a fin.' line of the best factory

and no room for m re pa:'..n'.s. lie. candy at prices lower than the same
then proceeds to t'.ie Tr.bcre-.ilosl- s can be purchased elsewhere
Society and finds tha' there is no 48tf776
imhlic lilare because lie vrteil n.

1). K. Wallage of Canton made
proof in Alliance election day.

but the official takes his money an I He had as witnesses Arthur Bass and
gives him a package cf Red Cross Luke Phillips.
Seals. Bond Is at first angry, but
when he learns what the Red Cross J. H. DeBcard of Oskaloosa. la..
Seal nifins, he writes out a check j and K. C. Hoga'.e of Tracy, la., were
for 1150,000 for the campaign and j In Alliauce Thursday and Friday,
agrees to support the haspttul bill. ' October 26 and --'7, looking after r al
The secretary then shows Kond a estate matters.
tuberculosis exhibit and an oien air
school, and arranges for the placing Fred Pellamy from Hussy, la., was
of his wife and the O'Breln children, j h -- re on land business the first of
who also have tuberculosis, in a sau-jih- e month. He went from here to
ltorlum. The last scene shows Sterling, C lo.
Bond's wife and the O'Breln child-- !

ren recovered, playing In Bond's par- - j Mrs. Head of Angora was in the
lor, and a committee waiting on city the first of the week.
Bond, showing how his candidate Is

MANY
Are Anxiously Awaiting

Their Return

Associated
Doctors

Specialists
WILL BE IN ALLIANCE AT DRAKE

HOTEL

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29

ONE DAY ONLY

These are the doctors you no doubt
have read about. While you may
not. know them personally, you tuny
know them by reputation or through
some of your neighbors they hav
treated.

The remarkable success of these
talented physicians in the treatment
of chronic diseases has aroused much
enthusiasm in the Northwest.

This Is said to he, and no Is
true, one of the most, able specialists
organization or Its kind In this

of the country, and must be a
successful one from the many good
results they are getting.

Doctors, liseensed
by the state of Nebrnska, for the
treatent of deformities and nervous
ami chronic diseases of men, women

he A of

Fhe

and offer to all who call on
and

free.
It Is that mar

ried come with their
and minors with their parents.

being supported believes Bomgardner, twelve

doubt

sec-

tion

Associated

children,
consultation, examination

advice
specially requested

ladios husbands

The name, ASSOCIATKD DOC
TORS, Is what it implies, a union of
specialists, twelve in number, that
have gotten together for the treat
ment of chronic and nervous diseas
es. .Not to be understood that they
treat all diseases that the human
body Is heir to. They mean to be
very careful in selecting and
cases, as want good results.
which means good returns in the way
of their patients recommending
them to others.

They estlmute that over eigh'y
per cent of the patients now coming
to them come from recommendations
of those they have treated.

because miles

them

taking
they

THEY DO NOT treat any acute
diseases whatever, their time and at-

tention being devoted to such dis-aaac- s

us follows:
Diseases of the stomach, intestin s,

liver, blood, skin, nerves,
Bpleen, kidneys or bludder, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, diabetes, bedwettlng,
leg ulcers, weak lungs, and those af-

flicted with long-standin- deep seat-

ed, chronic diseases that have baf-rie- d

the skill of the family physicians
should not fail to call.

According to their system, no more
operations for appendicitis, gall
stones, tui'.tors or goiter. They wefe
among th first in America to earn
the name of "Bloodless Surgeons",
by doln : a vay with knife, with blood
and wl: all pain in the successful
treatmeiii f these dangerous diseas-
es.

BELOW AUK THI NAMES
of a few of the many patients who
have many good things to say for
the Associated Doctors.

Grace Munk. Dell Rapids. S. 1).,

catarrh and deafness.
Mrs. O. G. Anderson. Mlna, S. D.,

in rvous and kidney trouble.
Mrs. John H. Kieser. Yankton, S.

1)., nearly dead with heart and kid-

ney trouble producing dropsy, was
given only a week to live In, short
time under their treatment was do-

ing MOM cf h:r housework
John Gerluch, Ager, S. D., old sore

on lip.
Bolt Clark. Selby. S. D., so pleased

with Associated Doctors treat .

brought his father in for treatment.
Mrs. Frank Gray, Haxelton, N. D.,

catarrh of stoma h, general debility.
Anton D Young, Ashton. S. Dak ,

rheumatism, write I he is doing fine
Mrs. Slierir.au Yann, Huron. S I)

feels that she has truck the right
Doctors this time.

Mrs. J. L Hall. Hot Springs. S. I).,

writes she is doing nicely under
treatment

Mrs Ben Me Bride. Wagner. S. D..

catarrh of stomach.
Many others that space will not

penult.

FOUND, On Box Butte avenue
Saturday, Nov. 4. a bunch of keys.
Owner can have same by paying ror
fhls ik. the. At Herald office.

lu the tuberculosis hospital luith of Alliance. dearted last
The film will be shown ia thous- - light for a fortnight's 1sit with Ley of II going to school wants

amis of moving picture theatres dur- - friends ami relatives in the Sucker work after school and Saturdays
ing December, and will b- - uesd by state. 'Phone Green.
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Sound Logic
We pass along a little bit of sound

logic in the way of an illustration
showing that the liquor traffic Is not
an induEtry worthy of the protection
of the American people. The illustra-- 1

Hon was given by Mr. George R.
Stuart: Here are four little machines.'
I step up to the first little machine
and say, "Hello, little machine, wbat
are you?" And the answer comes
back, "I am a saw mill." "A saw-

mill? And what is your raw mater-
ial?" The reply is, Old logs." "What
is your finished product?" "Lum-
ber." "Lumber worth more than
logs?" "Yes, certainly." "Then
you are creating values?" "Certain-
ly I am." "Then you are an indus-
try worthy of the protection of tbis
republic, and we will throw our arms
around you."

I step up to the next little ma-

chine and say: "Hello, little ma-

chine, what are you?" And the an-
swer conies back, "I am a grist
mill." "What is your raw material?"
"Corn and oats." "What is your fin-
ished product?" "Meul and four."
"Meal and flour worth more than

corn and oats?" "Certainly." Then
you, too, are creating values, and we
will throw our arms of protection

you."
I step up to the next little ma-

chine and say: "Hello, little ma-
chine, what are you?" And the an-
swer comes back, "1 am a paper
mill." "And what is your raw mater-
ial?" "Old rags." "And What Is
your finished product?" "Linen pa-
per." "Linen paper worth more
than old rag?" "Cartalnly." "Then
you are also creating values, and we
will throw our arms of protection

you as an institution worthy of
protection"

I step up to the next little ma
chine and say: "Hello, little ma
chine, what are you?" And the an-
swer OOMOJ back, "I am a gin mill."
"A gin mill? And what is your raw
material ?" And if it tells the irn. '.i

ii musi point its ringer to yon., r
boy, and that other boy and that
oilier, and say: "There's my raw
material." "What Is your fini- - .1

product ?' And again, if it tells in
the truth, it mutt point Its finger to
yonder blear-eyed- , bloated-ch:k- l
old drunkard, staggering down yon
der back alley, noon to drop into a
drunkard's grave. Is the finished
product worth more than the raw
material? No, no! The more the
grinding proeess went on in the grist
mill, the finer the prexlutt turned out
and of greater value. The more the
grinding prex-es- s goes on in the gin
in 111, the less fit for future useful-
ness or MrVtM the product that is
turned out. The gin mill and the
traffic is nut an Industry worthy of
the protection of ih; American peo-
ple today. Free Methodist.

LEAD PIPE CINf IN VAIN

CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Former Box Butte County Man Hon-

ored as President

.Our attention has been called to
an article in the American Lumber-
man of Sep-embe- r :!0, giving an ex-

tended writeup of the National Con-

servation Congress which was held
in Kansas City about that date. Hon.
J. B. White of Kansas City, president
of the Forest Lumber Co., was pres-

ident of the congress. We under-
stand that many years ago he had a
claim west of Alliance near Bronco
lake The American Lumberman
prints a large halftone cut of Mr
White. We take the following ex-

tract from the writeup:
"Conservation must have a defi-

nite and practical starting point. It
can be carried on only in accordance
with the rule laid down: That the
reward must slightly exceed the ef-

fort. Progress never has been made
in any line of human activity where
the returns were less than tho In-

vestment. Neither individual nor
community can exist unless it pro-

duces sufficient to make existemce
possible. This is the basic principle
of existence.

"Turning from the abstract to the
concrete, no better example of an
able, conscientious, practical conser-
vationist is available today than Is
found in the work and character of
the gentleman who was elected pres-
ident of the National Conservation
Congress at Its third annual conven-
tion, held in Kansas City this week,
the Hon. J. B. White. This year's
meeting was held in the city where
Mr. White resides. The character
of the meeting reflects in a broad
way the character of the man- - a
progressive lover of peace, who is
so thoroughly a believer in the effi-
cacy of peaceful methods that he Is
willing to fight for them

"FOMtMjr the Hon. J. B. White is
not the original conservationist of
the Cnlted States. That is a disput-
ed point. However, he ha.s been a
consistent believer in values of natur-
al resources anil has elone all in his
power to strengthen the regard in
which they are held.

"About ten years ago, at a meeting
of yellow pine manufacturer held in
New Orleans, a very interesting dls-- e

usslon was held In regard to tlmfew
values. Mr. White listened attentive-
ly and quietly. Near the conelusion
of the debate lie arose and electri-
fied Ills hearers with a unique and
forceful presentment ot the views of
the fifth siH'ceediug gen. ration on
prtunt methods of handling timber
refoure-e-s- . and, Incidentally, other re-

sources. He drew a charming pic-

ture of the awe and veneration in
which timber and its products will be
regarded in the year HM.

"The new president of conserva-
tion congress Is a practical man. He
is the ae-tlv- e director of several large

nr
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lumber manufacturing companies and
undev his guidance their affairs have
been conducted In a very successful
manner. His plan is to save every-
thing that can be handled on a prof-

itable basis and to cut trees whose
product will sell for more than the
(ost of manufacture and delivery.
This Idea he applies to the entire
bcheme if conservation a.s It effects,
or may effect, any branch of com-
merce.

"Mr. White spent several months
this year in investigating the meth-

ods of handling European forests,
particularly those of Germany. He
had read and heard much of the
wonderful forests and the compre-
hensive forestry policy of Germany
and other European countries and
desired personally to verify the state-
ments made. What he saw and
what he learneel on his trip confirm-
ed his belief in the practicability of
applied forestry wherever it can be
handled em a profitable basis."

SOME TRUTH IN THIS

"Yes," remarkcel the merchant to
the newspaper man, "I have
a snap. The wholesale houses send
me duns every month anil draw on
me at sight, but if I send a bill to
a farmer most likely he comes in
swearing mad and quits trading at my
store. While 1 am harel up for money,
many of those who owe me are send-
ing cash in advance to mall order
houses. If 1 contribute money to
t.ny cause people say I am bielding
for trade; If I don't, they say I'm a
hog Every day I am expected to
dig up for everything that comes

from a tfTlfl ticket to u church
fund, by people who say I ought to
because they do their tradir.g here,
but my friends, Chrs & Chawbuch,
neither buy tickets nor help the
church funds, and get cash in ad-
vance business, and it I were to
circulate a subscription paper among
the wholesale houses 1 trade with I

would get the laugh proper.
"If I sell a pair of pants I must

tteat the family to e'undy and cigars.
If I buy a load of potatoes I must
do the same. Customers wTio are ab-
le to pay hang on to their money,

liile I pay 10 per cent at the bank
to have ready cash. 1 have a big
business during hard times und poor
crops from people who are willing
to trade with me provided I can dup-Boat-

catalogue priees and wait un-
til harvest for my money. My
scales weigh too heavy when I sell
sugar and too light when I buy but-
ter. 1 am a thief, a liar and a
grafter. If I smile I am a soft soapy
grump.

"Yes, this certainly is a snap."
And then he looks over lo,Ot0

worth or book accounts all good and
wonders how he could raise .!5o to
meet a sight draft tomorrow.


